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How to Prepare.to~ Marr~age. 

"Uow shculd Cf;!. tho1ic:;: prepare for mq.rri,~ge ? 11 ~sked the p~fc;issor of eat&:¢hbm. ''lly · 
the Sacrament of ,Extreme Unction, 11 answered the wise little girl. '£hat b the :t'rOJ\· 
ima.te pre!)aro.tion; Few of you need a proximate prepo.ration while in sehool. l,ut 
·:;very student who oxpecta to murry needs to be concerned about the remote preparation. 
The· follm"l'.j.ng; suggestions under this heo.d a.re intended to be hq,lpful i 

1. I.f P.9ssiblo, keeri your .hec~.d. Inso.ni ty and blindness are natural eoncomi-
tants of liffo; •ut, ir" possible, keep your head. 

2. Lead u clean life. Tho.t is ~lwaya possible. '.j:'hE! groat aids ti!! it a.re: 

a) Cl~ah ideuls, the Blessed Virgin for woiw.:nhooi!, St~ Josetih':fflr manhood; 
b.) C.lll.~q'l- cowpo.ni9n1:1hip, a.i~tf3.~e4 by dqee,n.t ~f .... ~e,~:pect-; 
e ),. 'The j>.:Hv.a te vow Qf · .~ha$.ti.·ty ,, ~de "With Y~:r :eori.f-9s·~o;f1 :S;.· p~mi.~$~on1 
d) ·Ardent attachment to the Sti.or4trient:s and _prayer. . . , · · ·· 

3.41~rn.f'.tugn.li,t-.¥r• The girl wh~. hQ.s "t.o be won by e:icpensivo pt'Ei~nts .is not. 
worth w!nni:qg. · · · Let h;er love you fol:' yourself. If you spoil hGr now you 
will have to po.y the 'oil ls lo.tar on. Early Marriage is neai~ly · fl.lways ;to 
be preferred (-bhis doos not mean the freshman yec.r.): as it 'brings accomo
dution of chclracter di_i-riri.g the pliable years; o.nd frugo.li ty is usually 
essential to early mar.ri~ge. · 

4. Seek o-0unsel. You~ parents may be pretty dm1h in you~ eyes, but they 
k·now. heaps. no"re th~ .. tn you do about mo.rriuge·. Lnd the priest knows plenty 
about what vrrEh~1rs r:1.o .. rriage. Those ·who. dor+' t consult him before. marriage 
are most likely to do so after it is too ln.te, 

5. Never confus1_; oitlh•r inft,tw~tion .·or lust with lo-.ro. Love implies reve~ .. 
ence. J.l rsi.Tl who does not command your rei:;pec,t is not'worthy of you. 

1 Your own soh'-respect domands that you shun SJ.;;h company; and if you are 
lacking :i.n solf-,r0spect 1. you are doomed tq lecu·n by bitter experience that 
lust is 11 usurer who .sucks blood even ·to tho grave. 

6·. Try out h,or -.:ookinf;. What is .the ,fo.votite topic of convGrsation at· school? 
Food). ~tou·c a d'°Ouht. It outd·istances athletics, religion·~ philosophy, 
girls, ~er-ythi:ng. It is the gl"eo.t intc:r'est that engineers hav·.) in com:r.i.on 
with thtK:rest of' mnnkind. She may :n..ever have 'to soil her hands wi.th dish-
water; :;bt if sho does.nit, you wi'll. Thcrq•l'l come a time t Don't wait 
until o.f~er ma.r:ric.r,e to demestico.te her. -~t' s[le doesn't know ·how to .. J!.tUl. 

o. home. t~u wont have t;t home• · · · · 

·i 
Tho Private Vow of Chnstity, 

The private vow· tr;;phustity is suggested· as an act of r-olig;ion mo st pleasing to Goi? 
and most effico..~tous in o:ttaining its end, namely, tho el0:1mtion of the ideo.l of t.-1:-
rio.ge to its. lo;t'ty Christian 'plane. . .Ii. vow is a prcn.:s'::_mr'.d? to God of. some ,goof~ 
~r a good end. . It binds lmd.c)r. pain of morto.l or v 1jn'.LJ. ~;in uccdrding t1.s the ~uJ,;
ter is light or g'rnve. I't; should be mo.de only with th"' pornission of omi' s confet1-
sor; 'o.nd a, pr.ivutc vo\\i~ such as the one suggested~ (l~'\.Il be rlis:1)ensed by OllG 1 3' conf::''•·' 
sor. if it seems to difficult' to keep. It doublqs to .rrierit of obediQ,~'lce to the· SL\::\. 

•• Cor.mio..ndmcnt. · .. It should b9 ran.de only for o. time -.., a rnonth, throe months, six mcnt1 t., 
or o.. year at most. I:f you ~ire keeping pure n.nd wish to ma}:o t;ho VO'V'r, consult .your.· 
coiifessor. ·. ... . · · · · 
PRAYEl:lS; Be~nai•d Bird is fa thor is ·deq.d;. Jos. DGn!Jis I1iiurphy1 s om.1aip. d~ed Wednei;duy .. 

· four spe(:iie.:L .into~t~cms, 
· .. ~ . '·' ·'.--:· . .. ···. ··.· 
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